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NOTE

This brochure was originally produced through a re search 
con tract from the California Department of Real Estate.  
The information contained in the brochure is a brief over-
 view of the basic steps and factors involved in a trust deed 
investment.  Since this brochure may not contain current 
law changes, it should only be used as a general source of 
information.  You may wish to research the subject mat-
ter further before proceeding with a trust deed investment 
and, should the situation warrant, discuss the matter with 
an attorney or other qualifi ed professional. 

Some of the views and opinions contained in these materials 
are those of the authors and do not nec es sar i ly represent 
the views or opinions of the Ad min is tra tion, the State of 
Cal i for nia, or its Department of Real Estate.
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INTRODUCTION

The pur pose of this bro chure is to pro vide ba sic in for -
ma tion which you should know if you plan to pur chase 
ex ist ing prom is so ry notes or fund loans, the re pay ment 
of which is se cured by deeds of trust re cord ed against 
Cal i for nia real prop er ty. The fund ing of a loan or 
the pur chase of a prom is so ry note is an in vest ment 
which involves risk. Pri or to be com ing a lend er of 
loans or a pur chas er of prom is so ry notes, you should 
be able to an swer the fol low ing ques tions:

1.  What is a “prom is so ry note”?

      A prom is so ry note is a writ ten prom ise to pay 
or re pay a cer tain amount of mon ey at a cer tain 
time, or in a cer tain num ber of in stall ments, or on 
de mand to a named person and it usu al ly pro vides 
for pay ment of interest.

      The person receiving the loan pro ceeds (bor-
 row er) becomes obligated to re pay the debt by 
sign ing a prom is so ry note which spec i fi es: (1) the 
amount of the loan (prin ci pal); (2) the in ter est 
rate (in ter est); (3) the amount and fre quen cy of 
pay ments (debt ser vice); (4) when the bor row er 
must repay the principal (due date); and (5) the 
penalties im posed if the borrower fails to timely 
pay or tender a payment (late charge) or decides to 
pay a portion or all of the principal prior to the due 
date (pre pay ment pen al ty). The prom is so ry note 
iden ti fi es the bor row er and the person who will 
receive the payments (lender or note holder).

2. How do you obtain a promissory note?

      You obtain a promissory note (become a lender or 
note holder) by either making a loan or pur chas ing 
an existing prom is so ry note. Unless the loan is 
made or ar ranged by a real estate broker, a pri vate 
party when making a loan will be subject to an 
interest rate ceiling im posed by the California 
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State Con sti tu tion. Charg ing a rate in excess of 
this ceiling is referred to as usury. Even when 
pur chas ing an existing prom is so ry note (unless 
the pur chase is ar ranged by a real estate broker), 
a private party, depending upon the fact sit u a tion, 
may still be subject to usury.

      A broker who for compensation, or in ex pec ta tion 
of compensation (regardless of form) as sists the 
pub lic in making or arranging loans is com mon ly 
referred to as a mortgage loan broker (MLB).

3. What secures your investment?

      Your in vest ment is secured by a deed of trust 
recorded against the title of the bor row er’s prop-
 er ty (the Prop er ty). Unlike deposits in a bank or 
savings and loan, which are generally insured by 
a federal agen cy (such as FDIC) and may usually 
be with drawn with limited no tice, the promissory 
note: (1) involves risk to principal (a typical feature 
of all in vest ments); (2) es tab lish es a specifi c and 
pre de ter mined pe ri od of time for the repayment 
of your in vest ment; and (3) does not benefi t from 
in sur ance issued by a federal agen cy.

      In a deed of trust, the borrower (trustor) trans fers 
the Property, in trust, to an independent third party 
(trust ee) who holds conditional title on be half of 
the lender or note holder (ben e fi  cia ry) for the 
purpose of exercising the fol low ing powers: (1) 
to reconvey the deed of trust once the borrower 
sat is fi es all ob li ga tions under the prom is so ry note; 
or (2) to sell the Property if the borrower de faults 
(known as a foreclosure). Fore clo sure involves 
the process of selling the Property to a third-party 
bidder or, in the absence of a suf fi  cient third-party 
bid, acquiring title to the Prop er ty. The foreclosure 
sale, in most cases, satisfi es the debt.

      Depending upon the method of fore clo sure, the 
nature of the loan, the cir cum stanc es of orig i -
na tion, and the value of the Prop er ty, you may or 
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may not be able to recover your entire in vest ment. 
For ex am ple, if a third party bids at a non ju di cial 
fore clo sure sale an amount equal to or greater than 
the amount you are owed (in clud ing fees, costs, 
and ex pens es of the fore clo sure), your in vest ment 
would be fully paid. On the other hand, if you bid 
the full amount that is owed to you, in clud ing all 
fore clo sure fees, costs, and expenses (full credit 
bid) and there are no third-party bids, you will 
gen er al ly be limited to the Property and its value 
as the source of re pay ment of your investment.

      If the loan is a nonpurchase mon ey mort gage (deed 
of trust) and the Prop er ty’s value is in suf fi  cient to 
re cov er all you are owed, a judicial fore clo sure 
coupled with an action for a de fi  cien cy judgment 
may be the only way to re cov er your investment; 
i.e., collect any difference be tween the amount 
re ceived at the fore clo sure sale and the amount 
of mon ey the borrower owes you.

      Remember, the Property identifi ed in the deed 
of trust is what secures your in vest ment. This 
bro chure in cludes, in Section 2, a dis cus sion of 
what you should know about the Property.
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SEVEN ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS

OF TRUST DEED IN VEST MENTS

Seven Essential Elements
1.   Knowledge, experience, and in teg ri ty 

of the MLB through whom the trans-
 ac tion may be made or arranged.

2.   Market value and equity in the Prop-
 er ty and the security for your loan.

3.   Borrower’s fi nancial standing and 
cred it wor thi ness.

4.   Escrow process involving the fund-
ing of the loan or the pur chase of the 
promissory note.

5.   Documents and instruments de-
 scrib ing, ev i denc ing, and se cur ing 
the loan or purchase of the promis-
sory note.

6.   Loan servicing provisions, au thor i ty 
and compensation.

7.   Recovering your investment when 
the borrower fails to pay.

The information that follows will assist you in con sid -
er ing the seven essential elements of a loan trans ac tion 
which you should un der stand before fund ing a loan 
or pur chas ing a promissory note. Just read on!
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Knowledge, experience, and in teg -
ri ty of the MLB through whom the
transaction may be made or ar-
 ranged.

Before plac ing your trust and mon ey with an MLB, 
you would be wise to call: (1) the De part ment of 
Real Estate (DRE) to de ter mine if the MLB and his 
or her loan rep re sen ta tives are properly li censed, 
how long each has been li censed, and whether any 
of the licenses have been disciplined; and (2) the lo-
cal Better Busi ness Bu reau to ask if any complaints 
have been lodged.

Ask the MLB to provide a professional pro fi le for 
your review and information as to the ap prox i mate 
number and percentage of loans, if any, ne go ti at ed by 
the MLB which resulted in foreclosure (commenced 
and/or con clud ed) dur ing the past few years.

Ask the MLB if he or she is the borrower or if he or 
she has any relationship to the borrower (e.g., if the 
MLB is a relative, a shareholder, an offi cer, a di rec tor, 
or a partner of the bor row er). When the MLB is the 
bor row er or related to the borrower, we refer to the 
trans ac tion as “self-dealing.”

Market value and eq ui ty of the 
property and the security for your 
loan.

The market value of the Property is crit i cal to your 
decision to lend your funds or pur chase a prom is so ry 
note because there is a pos si bil i ty that the only way 
to recover your in vest ment is through the sale of the 
Property. There fore, the market value of the Property 
should be correctly es ti mat ed and the total loan-to-
value ratio prop er ly an a lyzed as illustrated below. This 
in for ma tion should be made available to you before 
you commit your money to the trans ac tion.

A.  Market Value — The sale price, the cost to build, 

1.

2.
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or the value in use to a specifi c owner does not 
nec es sar i ly represent the market value of the 
Prop er ty. A mar ket value opinion requires con-
 sid er ation of com pa ra ble sales and other market 
data by a competent pro fes sion al.

      The market value conclusion may be pre sent ed 
in the form of an appraisal report. While the bor-
rower cus tom ar i ly pays for the cost of the ap prais al 
report, either you or the MLB usually re tain the 
appraiser’s ser vic es to prepare the report, which 
should be re viewed by you in advance of funding 
the loan or purchasing the prom is so ry note. You 
should make every ef fort to inspect the Property 
which will be the se cu ri ty for your in vest ment.

B.  Loan-to-Value Ratio — The total loans against 
the Property, including your loan, di vid ed by the 
mar ket value of the Property de ter mines the loan-
to-value ratio. For ex am ple, if a bor row er has a 
fi rst deed of trust in the amount of $25,000.00 
and is re quest ing a second deed of trust in the 
amount of $40,000.00 and no other liens will 
be placed against the Property, which is valued 
at $100,000.00, the loan-to-value ratio is 65% 
($25,000.00 + $40,000.00 di vid ed by $100,000.00 
= 65%).

      The lower the loan-to-value ratio and the greater 
the borrower’s equity, the more in cen tive for the 
borrower to protect the eq ui ty in the Property 
(i.e., sell or re fi  nance the Prop er ty if unable to 
make payments under your prom is so ry note) or 
for a third-party bidder to pur chase the Property 
at a fore clo sure sale. If the Prop er ty is overen-
cumbered (the total loans or other liens exceed 
a rea son able loan-to-value ratio or ex ceed the 
mar ket value), the Property will pro vide little or 
no security for your in vest ment. A suf fi  cient eq ui ty 
should be main tained in the Property to allow for 
the fees, costs, and ex pens es that you will incur 
in fore clos ing if that be comes nec es sary.
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      Note:  The borrower’s equity is not the same as 
the protective equity. The bor row er’s equity is 
the dif fer ence be tween the market value of the 
Prop er ty and the total in debt ed ness se cured by the 
Prop er ty. The pro tec tive equity is the dif fer ence 
between the market value of the Prop er ty and the 
total in debt ed ness of loans se nior to your loan 
and your loan, but does not include loans junior 
to your loan.

      The existence of a lien junior to your loan will 
diminish the borrower’s equity, in crease the 
bor row er’s pay ments or debt service, and reduce 
the borrower’s ability to refi nance. In the event 
of a default re gard ing senior loans (liens), ben e -
fi  cia ries who have a right of lien upon a property 
of another (lienors) and who are junior are entitled 
to protect their security interest in the Property 
by paying the borrower’s de lin quen cies on senior 
liens and/or by com menc ing their own foreclo-
sure ac tion. There fore, junior lienors should keep 
in formed of de faults in con nec tion with senior 
loans (liens).

C.  Preliminary Report (PRELIM) — The MLB is 
re quired to provide you with the option to apply 
to purchase title insurance or an en dorse ment to 
an ex ist ing policy. The PRE LIM, also known as 
the Pre lim i nary Title Report, is pre pared by a title 
company and is an offer to insure and does not 
provide conclusive in for ma tion about the status 
of title.

      Title insurance companies offer dif fer ent types of 
cov er age. You should ask your MLB or the title 
com pa ny from whom the report was ob tained for 
an explanation of the different types of coverage 
avail able (e.g., CLTA and ALTA) and to what 
extent you are insured.

      You should not consider a PRELIM as pro vid ing 
you with reasonably current in for ma tion unless 
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it is dated within 90 days of your ex am i na tion of 
the report. Therefore, you should ask the MLB to 
provide an amended and current PRE LIM dated 
as closely as possible to your com mit ment to fund 
a loan or pur chase a prom is so ry note.

      The current PRELIM should provide the fol-
 low ing information regarding the Prop er ty:

(1)  The name(s) of the owner(s);
(2)  Legal description, street address (if avail able), 

and the assessor’s parcel num ber;
(3)  Assessor’s plat map, which il lus trates the 

con fi g u ra tion, dimensions, and general lo-
cation of the Property;

(4)  Assessed valuation;
(5)  Existence and priority of liens and en cum -

branc es;

(6) The name of the owner(s) of ex ist ing lien(s); 
i.e., the owner of record of any deed of trust 
(lien) which you may be purchasing;

(7)  Requests for notices concerning sta tus of the 
liens, notices of default (NOD), and notices 
of trust ee’s sale (NOS);

(8)  Notice of a lawsuit or bankruptcy af fect ing 
the Property; and

(9)  Potential off-record interest of a spouse or 
other party.

      In reviewing the current PRELIM for the above 
in for ma tion, be alert to various prob lems which 
might affect the market value and equity of the 
Property and the se cu ri ty for your loan. If any 
of the following issues are encountered, ask the 
MLB or a title offi cer for a full ex pla na tion.

(1)  The borrower is not the owner, or the bor-
 row er is only one of the owners of record, 
or a person other than the borrower has an 
un re cord ed interest in (or claim against) 
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the Prop er ty and does not execute the loan 
doc u ments.

(2)  The ownership (estate) is other than fee title 
(e.g., a leasehold estate), or there is an ex-
 cep tion noted regarding the deed trans fer ring 
title to the Property to the present pur port ed 
owner of record.

(3)  The Property does not have di rect access to 
a public road, has only easement access, or 
is unusually confi gured.

(4)  There is a substantial difference be tween as-
 sessed and appraised value, or the assessed 
val u a tion does not include im prove ments 
while the appraisal report in cludes both land 
and im prove ments.

(5)  There are: (a) taxes, assessments, or as-
 so ci a tion dues unpaid or delinquent; or (b) 
deeds of trust, judg ment liens, claims, or 
bonds which may or may not be discharged 
from the pro ceeds of the loan.

(6)  There is an NOD or NOS which will remain 
because the lien is not being re moved by the 
proceeds of the loan.

      Note: A default may indicate that the bor row -
er’s capacity and desire to repay the loan is in 
ques tion and/or that the security for your loan 
may be impaired unless the notice of default 
or notice of sale of the senior lien which is to 
remain is re scind ed. See Section 7: Re cov -
er ing Your Investment When the Borrower 
Fails to Pay.

(7)  There are encumbrances re main ing that have 
not been explained or considered.

(8)  There are unresolved lawsuits and active 
bank rupt cies.

(9)  The owner of record of the deed of trust secur-
ing the promissory note you are pur chas ing is 
other than the person from whom the purchase 
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is being made.

      If you have any questions concerning the PRE LIM, 
ask your MLB or title offi cer for as sis tance.

Borrower’s fi nancial stand ing and
credit worthiness.

The bor row er’s ability to re pay the loan in volves the 
“ca pac i ty” and “desire” to make the loan pay ments.

The borrower’s capacity is measured by: income; job 
position and stability; and over all fi  nan cial standing, 
including as sets, li a bil i ties, and net worth, and any 
profi t or losses incurred as the result of any busi ness 
or in vest ment activity. This infor ma tion is re fl ect ed 
in the borrower’s “Loan Ap pli ca tion,” which may 
be ac com pa nied by a “Financial State ment” if the 
borrower is either self-employed or involved with 
sig nifi   cant busi ness or investment ac tiv i ty. The MLB 
must give you a copy of the written loan application 
and the credit report.

To verify the borrower’s rep re sen ta tions about capac-
ity to pay, you may examine:

(1) Verifi cation of employment;

(2) Income tax records;

(3) Verifi cation of cash deposits or other as sets; 
and

(4) Statements from existing lenders re port ing 
amounts owed (benefi ciary or pay off de mand 
state ments).

The desire to repay is based on the bor row er’s 
past performance in handling credit. To verify the 
bor row er’s rep re sen ta tions about desire to pay, you 
may ask to review:

(1) Credit report;

(2) Reports providing payment his to ry on ex ist ing 
loans, including the number of late pay ments 

3.
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(loan status reports); and

(3) Credit references.

When considering the borrower’s ca pac i ty and desire 
to repay, you should ask wheth er the bor row er has, 
im me di ate ly preceding the request for the loan, bor-
rowed a sub stan tial amount of money. A sig nifi   cant 
amount of con cur rent bor row ing may in di cate the 
borrower is ex pe ri enc ing diffi culty meeting his or 
her fi  nan cial com mit ments. Ex ten sive borrowing 
may make it more diffi cult for the borrower to meet 
fi nancial com mit ments. 

Escrow process involving the funding
of the loan or the pur chase of the
promissory note.

Your funding of a loan or purchase of a prom is so ry note 
should be transacted through an “es crow.” An escrow 
is opened when money, doc u ments, in stru ments, and 
written instructions re gard ing the trans ac tion (escrow 
instructions) are con di tion al ly de liv ered by the prin-
 ci pals to a third party (escrow agent).

The escrow instructions set forth the con di tions which 
must be satisfi ed or waived before the es crow agent 
may disburse your funds to either the borrower or 
the note holder. These conditions include, but are not 
limited to: (1) removal of certain liens; (2) payment 
of de lin quent taxes; (3) ex e cu tion and de liv ery of 
the prom is so ry note and deed of trust or execution 
and delivery of the assignment or en dorse ment of the 
prom is so ry note and assignment of deed of trust (if 
you are pur chas ing an existing prom is so ry note); (4) 
selection of title in sur ance cov er age; and (5) record-
ing of the deed of trust or assignment of deed of trust 
con cur rent ly with the delivery of funds pursuant to 
the escrow in struc tions.

The information in the escrow in struc tions should 
be consistent with your un der stand ing of the loan 
trans ac tion. Compare the prom is so ry note and deed of 

4.
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trust with what you were told at the time you agreed 
to make the in vest ment. Before you ap prove of the 
escrow in struc tions and loan doc u ments, make sure 
you have re ceived an explanation and you have un-
 der stood that which you have been told.

Both the promissory note and deed of trust should 
state the name of the borrower and you as the lender 
and note holder or the assignee or en dors ee of the note 
holder. You should not deliver your funds to either 
the escrow agent or the MLB un less your in struc tions 
identify a specifi c promissory note and deed of trust 
(or interest therein).

The escrow instructions should require the prom is so ry 
note and deed of trust be de liv ered to you or an in-
dependent custodian on your behalf at the close of 
escrow. A broker is required to deliver, or cause to be 
de liv ered, conformed copies of any deed of trust to 
both the investor and borrower within a reasonable 
amount of time after the re cord ing date. If you are 
pur chas ing an existing prom is so ry note, the following 
should be de liv ered to you or an independent cus to di an 
on your behalf at the close of escrow:

•     Deed of trust 

•     Assignment of the deed of trust 

•     Promissory note

•     Assignment or endorsement of the prom is so ry 
note

•     Title insurance policy or en dorse ment of the 
ex ist ing title policy.

Unless exempt, escrow agents are li censed by the 
De part ment of Corporations (DOC). An MLB is 
exempt when conducting loan escrows in ci den tal to 
his or her loan bro ker age business. As a result of this 
exemption, the MLB will frequently con duct es crows. 
Because the escrow holder should remain in a neutral 
position, you may wish to consider using an escrow 
agent other than the MLB, particularly when the MLB 
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is either the bor row er (or related to the bor row er) or 
the note holder (or related to the note holder).

Escrow “closes” when all the con di tions of the es-
crow instructions have been waived or sat is fi ed, the 
in stru ments have been recorded, and the funds have 
been dis bursed. You should receive a closing state-
 ment de scrib ing to whom and how the funds and the 
doc u ments were disbursed.

Documents and instruments de-
 scrib ing, evidencing, and se cur ing 
the loan or pur chase of the promis-
sory note.

Your trust deed investment will either be se cured 
by a “whole” (only one lender or note holder) or 
a “frac tion al ized” (more than one lender or note 
hold er) deed of trust. “Frac tion al ized” prom is so ry 
notes and deeds of trust, when negotiated by an MLB, 
are subject to regulation by the DRE, which enforces 
the Real Estate Law, and the DOC, which enforces 
the Securities Law.

The Real Estate Law includes what is known as the 
“multi-lender law.” This law im pos es certain re stric -
tions including: (a) no more than 10 lenders or note 
holders (you and your spouse would count as one 
lender or note holder on a single investment); (b) 
the MLB must ser vice your loan and have a written 
agree ment with you to that effect, or the MLB and 
you must arrange for loan ser vic ing by a person who 
is either properly li censed as a real estate broker or 
ex empt from li cens ing by law; (c) defi ned loan-to-
value ratios, based on the type of property being used 
as collateral, are gen er al ly not to be ex ceed ed; (d) you 
may not invest more than 10% of your net worth or 
your annual income; (e) your loan must be directly 
secured by the Property and may not be in di rect ly 
secured through another prom is so ry note and deed 
of trust (collateralization); (f) the MLB may not 
“self-deal” except in limited cir cum stanc es; (g) the 

5.
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deed of trust may not include a provision for sub or -
di na tion to a sub se quent deed of trust; (h) with certain 
ex cep tions, the prom is so ry note may not be one of a 
series of notes secured by liens on separate parcels 
of real prop er ty in one sub di vi sion or con tig u ous 
sub di vi sions; and (i) your interest and the interests 
of other lenders or note holders must be recorded and 
iden ti cal in their un der ly ing terms so that each note 
holder re ceives his or her pro por tion ate share of the 
prin ci pal and interest. (There may, however, be dif-
 fer ent sell ing prices for interests in an existing note 
if the differences are rea son ably re lat ed to changes 
in the market value of the loan which occur between 
sales of the in ter ests.)

Licensed brokers can also offer these "fractionalized" 
promissory notes through an offering that has been 
qualifi ed and registered by the Department of Corpora-
tions (DOC) and have obtained a permit. Pooling of 
investors' funds are not allowed except as authorized 
with a DOC permit. Licensed brokers can also offer 
"fractionalized" promissory notes through private 
placements as authorized by the Corporate Securi-
ties Law. If a permit or private placement is used, the 
"multi-lender law" will not apply. A broker should 
advise you under which of these authorities the offering 
is being made to you. If not you should ask!

The documents and instruments will be sub stan tial ly 
the same whether your in vest ment is in a whole or 
fractionalized promissory note and deed of trust. When 
funding a loan or pur chas ing a prom is so ry note you 
should re ceive: the prom is so ry note; the deed of trust; 
the as sign ment of deed of trust and assignment or 
en dorse ment of promissory note (if applicable); the 
pre lim i nary report; the ap prais al re port; the loan ap-
 pli ca tion and related doc u ments pre vi ous ly de scribed; 
and the policy of title in sur ance de scrib ing the cov-
 er age you se lect ed.

In addition, if the loan is negotiated by an MLB you 
should receive a lender/pur chas er dis clo sure statement 
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(LPDS) prepared in ac cor dance with California law. 
A properly com plet ed LPDS will identify: the MLB 
and his or her rep re sen ta tive; the amount and terms 
of the loan to be funded or pur chased; whether the 
loan terms include a balloon payment; any ser vic ing 
ar range ments; and information about the bor row er, 
including em ploy ment, in come, cred it his to ry, and 
credit references.

The LPDS will also disclose to you the status of all 
existing encumbrances or liens against the Prop er ty, 
including whether any payments are de lin quent, 
wheth er any notices of default (NOD) or notices of 
trust ee’s sale (NOS) have been recorded, and whether 
there are any bank rupt cy pro ceed ings or active law suits 
involving the bor row er or the Property.

You will also receive, as a part of the LPDS, informa-
tion about the Property, including its ad dress and/or 
as ses sor’s parcel num ber and le gal de scrip tion (if 
available); the age, size, and type of construction of 
any building im prove ments; an appraisal or, if you 
(the lender or note purchaser) have waived the ap-
praisal, the MLB’s writ ten estimate of market value. 
When the Prop er ty’s income is the pri ma ry source of 
pay ment of the debt service, you will receive income 
and expense in for ma tion.

Further, the LPDS will list the en cum branc es and 
liens which are to remain against the Prop er ty and 
those en cum branc es and liens which are ex pect ed 
or an tic i pat ed after your loan has been funded or 
the promissory note has been pur chased. The loan-
to-value ratio should be cal cu lat ed for you so that 
you may determine the borrower’s equity and the 
pro tec tive eq ui ty in the Property (remember, they 
are different).

Finally, the LPDS will identify the MLB’s ca pac i ty 
in the transaction: whether he or she is acting merely 
as an agent in ar rang ing the loan or the sale of the 
promissory note; or whether the MLB or some related 
entity is the owner and/or seller of an existing promis-
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sory note or the bor row er of the loan funds.

If the loan is frac tion al ized, the LPDS will in clude:

•     The name and address of the escrow holder.

•     The anticipated closing date.

•     Descriptions and estimated amounts of the costs 
payable by the lender (or pur chas er) and borrower 
(or seller).

•     For the sale of an existing note: the ag gre gate sale 
price; the percent of the premium over, or discount 
from, the prin ci pal balance plus ac crued/unpaid 
in ter est; and the effective rate of return if the note 
is paid according to its terms.

•     The estimated closing date of a loan orig i -
na tion.

•     The MLB’s explanation if certain stat u to ry loan-
to-value limitations are ex ceed ed. [Busi ness and 
Professions Code Section 10238(h)]

•     The MLB’s (or his/her affi liate’s) in ter est as a 
principal in the transaction, as limited by stat-
ute. [Busi ness and Pro fes sions Code Section 
10238(e)]

•     Any other information known to the MLB and 
necessary to clarify information in the LPDS.

There are also special rules that apply to frac tion al ized 
loans for the purpose of construction or re ha bil i ta tion. 
In order for the loan-to-value ratio to be based on the 
completed, or built-out, value of the property, 1) the 
broker must use an independent third-party escrow-
holder to handle the funds, 2) the loan must be fully 
funded, 3) there must be a comprehensive and detailed 
draw schedule, 4) a qualifi ed independent person must 
verify work completed, 5) an appraisal must be done 
by a qualifi ed independent appraiser, 6) the documents 
must include a description of what actions can be 
taken in the event the project fails, and 7) the entire 
loan amount cannot exceed $2,500,000.00. [Business 
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and Professions Code Sec tion 10238(h)(4)]

If the fractionalized loan is secured by more than 
one property, you are entitled to an addendum to the 
LPDS detailing how the loan-to-value ratio has been 
apportioned for each property securing the loan and 
the amount of equity in each property securing the 
loan. These cannot exceed the required maximum 
for each type of property. [Business and Professions 
Code Section 10238(h)(5)]

Just as you (the lender) are entitled to receive a lender/
purchaser disclosure state ment, an MLB must give a 
bor row er a state ment known as the Mortgage Loan 
Dis clo sure State ment (MLDS). The MLDS explains 
the fees, costs, ex pens es and loan origination fees 
or com mis sions which the bor row er will pay to the 
MLB or to others in con nec tion with the loan. There 
could be an exception to receipt of the MLDS if the 
loan is a federally related loan and the borrower re-
 ceives the ap pro pri ate Truth-in-Lending dis clo sures 
and a Good Faith Estimate con formed to California 
dis clo sure re quire ments.

Another disclosure statement that may ap pear with 
your loan documents is a federal Truth-in-Lending 
disclosure statement, which is re quired when ap-
 pli ca ble, pur su ant to the federal Truth-in-Lending 
Act and Regulation Z.

An MLB acting only as an arranger of credit is not 
generally subject to the disclosure re quire ments of 
Regulation Z which are imposed upon creditors (lend-
 ers and note holders). How ev er, many MLBs act as 
both lenders and ar rang ers or hold themselves out to 
be lenders and, therefore, may qual i fy as creditors 
under this federal law.

Even private parties may qualify as cred i tors under 
Regulation Z after a certain volume of loans have 
been funded or prom is so ry notes have been purchased. 
While you may not be a creditor by defi nition, either 
the MLB or another lender or note holder on a frac-
 tion al ized deed of trust may be. If so, the borrower 
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should receive a federal dis clo sure statement and a 
notice of the right to cancel the transaction within a 
specifi ed period of time if the Property is the res i dence 
of the borrower.

The Truth-in-Lending Act (TILA) was amend ed 
in 1994 with respect to loans, other than purchase 
money loans, secured by the borrower’s principal 
dwelling. The amendment places some restrictions 
on cred i tors, requires them to make additional dis-
closures, and per mits consumers to can cel certain 
transactions. A cred i tor is de fi ned for purposes of 
this amendment as some one who originates, in any 
12-month period, more than one loan subject to this 
amendment or any such loan(s) negotiated through 
a mortgage broker. Rules to im ple ment the amend-
ment were ef fec tive Oc to ber 1, 1995 and affect all 
described mort gage transactions having rates or fees 
above a certain percentage or amount. These mort-
gage trans ac tions are referred to as “high rate/high 
fee” or “Section 32” loans. A loan is con sid ered to 
be a “high rate” loan if the APR exceeds by 8 points 
or more on a fi rst-lien loan or 10 points or more on 
a second-lien loan, the yield on Treasury Se cu ri ties 
having a similar ma tu ri ty. A “high fee” loan is one 
for which the total points and fees exceed the greater 
of 8% of the loan amount or, as of 1-1-06, $528.00. 
(Note that this dollar fi gure is adjusted annually on 
January 1 by the annual per cent age change in the 
Con sum er Price Index as measured on the pre ced ing 
June 1.) The TILA reg u la tions are en forced by the 
Federal Trade Com mis sion (FTC). Persons having 
any ques tions re gard ing “high rate/high fee” loans 
or Reg u la tion Z should con tact the FTC.

California also has a consumer protection law cov er ing 
high rate/high fee loans. With certain exceptions, loans 
for consumer purposes that are secured by a borrower’s 
principal residence of 1 to 4 units and are within the 
current FannieMae single-family con form ing loan 
limit are covered by the law if 1) the APR exceeds 
by 8 points or more the yield on Treasury Securities 
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having a similar term, or 2) the total points and fees, 
as defi ned, payable by the consumer at or before 
closing exceed 6 percent of the loan amount. The 
law establishes specifi ed limitations on loan terms 
and prohibited practices. With the exception of an as-
signee that is a holder in due course, a lender on such 
a loan may be subject to specifi ed civil remedies that 
are available to the consumer for willful vi o la tions 
of the law. Also, certain unlawful loan terms, such as 
balloon payments or prepayment penalties, may be 
rendered unenforceable. [California Financial Code 
Sections 4970 through 4979.8]

Loan servicing provisions, au thor i ty 
and compensation.

In the case of “whole” promissory notes, lenders and 
note holders may de cide wheth er to handle the loan 
servicing them selves or au tho rize by written agree-
 ment a servicing agent (i.e., a person licensed as a 
real estate broker or a person exempt from that license 
re quire ment). In contrast, a servicing agent must be 
re tained/au tho rized for a transaction which falls un der 
the multi-lender law. See Business and Pro fes sions 
Code Sec tion 10238(k).

Loan servicing includes collecting pay ments from 
bor row ers, disbursing payments to lenders or note 
holders, mailing ap pro pri ate no tic es, mon i tor ing the 
status of senior liens and en cum branc es, main tain ing 
ad e quate insurance coverage(s), and co or di nat ing 
foreclosure pro ceed ings.

A servicing agreement must provide that pay ments 
received are to be im me di ate ly de pos it ed into a cli-
ent trust account and forwarded to the lender(s) or 
note holder(s) within 25 days after the agent receives 
them.

The servicing agreement should identify the per son 
who has the authority to in struct the trustee under 
the deed of trust to proceed with and record an NOD 
or an NOS and should further identify whether that 

6.
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au thor i ty vests in the ser vic ing agent or is retained by 
the lenders or note holders. Also, provisions should 
be included re quir ing the ser vic ing agent to: record 
re quests for notices of de lin quen cy (if applicable) and 
requests for no tic es of default from senior lienors; 
notify you within 15 days of re cord ing of any NOD 
and/or NOS; notify you within 15 days of receipt of 
any payment equal to or greater than fi ve monthly 
pay ments; and notify you within 15 days of the day 
upon which any installment becomes delinquent for 
over 30 days. The servicing agent is also required 
to provide certain accountings to you detailing the 
principal balance at the end of each year and the 
collections and disbursements received and made 
during each year.

Many MLBs will request that the original prom is so ry 
note and deed of trust be de liv ered to the servicing 
agent (who may be the MLB) to be held on behalf 
of the lenders or note holders during the term of the 
ser vic ing agreement.

Note:  It is important that the original prom is so ry 
note and deed of trust to geth er with any applicable 
as sign ments or en dorse ments be de liv ered fi rst to 
you or to an in de pen dent cus to di an on your behalf 
(or on the behalf of all of the note holders) prior 
to the delivery of these doc u ments to the servic-
ing agent (who should pro vide you with a written 
re ceipt).

For multi-lender transactions, the ser vic ing agree-
 ment must also require that the ser vic ing agent’s trust 
account(s) be in spect ed at three-month intervals by 
a CPA (with follow-up re ports to the servicing agent 
and the Real Estate Commissioner) if:

•     The total of payments due in any three con sec u tive 
months exceeds $125,000.00; or

•     The number of persons entitled to pay ments 
ex ceeds 120.

The servicing agreement should set forth the ser vic ing 
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agent’s compensation. Many MLBs who service loans 
re tain a portion of the interest rate being paid by the 
bor row er on prom is so ry notes being serviced. The 
servicing agreement may also permit the MLB to 
retain the late charg es and/or pre pay ment penalties 
as con sid er ation for loan ser vic ing activities.

Finally, the servicing agreement should de scribe how 
and under what circumstances you or the ser vic ing 
agent may terminate the loan ser vic ing agency. For 
example, the pro vi sion re gard ing ter mi na tion should 
re quire written no ti fi  ca tion, a minimum no tice period 
(e.g., 30 days), the sig na ture of all or a majority of 
the lenders or note holders, and/or the payment of a 
can cel la tion fee (liquidated damages).

California law does not allow the ad vanc ing of funds 
by an MLB for payments that oth er wise should have 
been paid or ten dered by the bor row er without a permit 
from the DOC as part of an issuer’s plan. Accordingly, 
an MLB may not represent nor imply in any way 
that he or she will advance pay ments (funds) to you 
wheth er or not the borrower has performed, or that 
the MLB will advance pay ments to senior lienors to 
protect your in vest ment.

MLBs do have limited authority to make ad vanc es to 
senior lienors to protect your trust deed investment 
provided that you receive writ ten no tice within 10 
days of the date of the advance and the notice includes 
the following:

1)   The date and the amount of pay ment;

2)   The name of the person to whom the pay ment 
has been made;

3)   The source of the funds used for the pay ment; 
and

4)   The reason for making the ad vance pay ment.

Unless an MLB has received a special per mit from the 
DOC (depending upon the ac tiv i ty be ing authorized), 
an MLB may not in any way guarantee your invest-
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ment or imply that your in vest ment is guaranteed. 
The risk of the in vest ment is yours.

The servicing agent/licensee must also pro vide the 
lender/note holder with annual ac count ings of the 
unpaid principal bal ance and the collections and 
dis burse ments for that year.

Recovering your investment when the 
borrower fails to pay.

Lenders and note holders are not always anx ious to 
foreclose. As a result, it is not un com mon for loan 
payments to be several months delinquent prior to 
the com mence ment of a fore clo sure.

Frequently, the borrower who is de lin quent on your 
loan is also delinquent on senior liens. Even though 
your loan may be cur rent, the bor row er may fail 
to maintain the pay ments on senior liens, such as 
taxes, insurance pre mi ums, and/or deeds of trust. A 
breach of or default in connection with a senior lien 
by the borrower con sti tutes a default under your deed 
of trust. It is, therefore, important that the status of 
all senior liens be monitored.

Prior to investing in a junior deed of trust, you 
should have determined the amount and the debt 
service (payments) required to main tain the se nior 
lien(s). To protect your in vest ment during any se-
nior lien (loan) fore clo sure, it may be nec es sary for 
you to main tain the pay ments (with your own funds) 
on all senior liens. Curing a senior lien default may 
not eliminate the need to continue to maintain the 
payments re quired by the senior lienor while your 
junior deed of trust is being fore closed.

When you are a junior lienor, you should be prepared 
to cure senior lien defaults and to pay senior lien de-
linquencies. In this regard, you should determine if 
you have adequate resources to cure senior lien(s) in 
case of default before investing. A delay in paying the 
de lin quen cies may cost you (or other junior lienors, 

7.
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if any) more money to protect your in ter est in the 
Property. A prompt com mence ment and pro cess ing 
of the fore clo sure should limit the amount nec es sary 
to advance (pay) to cure senior lien defaults and to 
maintain the senior lien(s) with out delinquencies until 
con clu sion of the fore clo sure sale.

Note: Unless you are prepared to pay the entire 
amount owed on a senior lien (loan), the due date 
of your junior lien (loan) must precede the due date 
of the senior.
If the Property pro duc es income, you may elect to 
collect the rents and profi ts during the foreclosure 
process to help maintain senior lien (loan) obligations. 
As additional security for your loan, you should have 
received an as sign ment of the rents and profi ts (usu-
ally contained in the deed of trust).
Note: Self-help” in collecting the rents is gen er al ly 
not effective. You may need as sis tance from legal 
coun sel to petition a court for either mort gag ee-in-
pos ses sion or the ap point ment of a receiver to collect 
the rents and profi ts.

In a “fractionalized” investment, it is nec es sary 
to obtain the concurrence of more than 50% of the 
lenders or note holders (measured by the amount of 
own er ship interest rather than the num ber of lenders or 
note holders) to commence and direct the fore clo sure 
pro cess. The servicing agent should contact each of 
the other lenders or note holders for you. However, 
you should be able to directly contact the other lenders 
or note holders when necessary.

When foreclosing a deed of trust, all sums owing 
and secured by the deed of trust are ac cel er at ed and 
im me di ate ly become due re gard less of the maturity 
date identifi ed in the promissory note, provided that 
an ac cel er a tion clause is in clud ed in the prom is so ry 
note and/or deed of trust. Two meth ods are used to 
foreclose deeds of trust: ju di cial foreclosure and 
nonjudicial fore clo sure.
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In certain instances it may be desirable to fi le a lawsuit 
in a local superior court to foreclose on the Property 
(judicial fore clo sure). When the ben e fi  cia ry fi les a 
lawsuit against the trustor in a local superior court to 
judicially foreclose, the Property, unless the default is 
rem e died (cured), will be or dered sold at a publicly 
held sale su per vised by the court. The judicial action 
to fore close is often more costly and will typ i cal ly 
take more time to complete than the second method, 
which is a pri vate ly held public sale (nonjudicial 
foreclosure).

In a nonjudicial foreclosure, the trustee (un der the 
power of sale clause contained in the deed of trust) may 
proceed with the foreclosure at your re quest and, unless 
the default is cured, sell the Property without court 
supervision. This pri vate ly held pub lic sale procedure 
will usually take at least four months to complete. If the 
deed of trust does not contain a power of sale clause, 
your only option is to foreclose judicially. Most deeds 
of trust do include a power of sale clause.

Note: You should examine the prom is so ry note and 
deed of trust to ensure that, among other provisions, 
both acceleration and power of sale claus es are in-
 clud ed.

One of the major differences between the two fore-
 clo sure methods is your right to obtain a de fi  cien cy 
judgment, which is available when the loan is a 
“nonpurchase money” mortgage or deed of trust. If 
the Property is other than one to four res i den tial units, 
or if it is one to four residential units and the borrower 
did not intend to occupy, your loan (as distinct from a 
seller “carry-back”) would be “nonpurchase mon ey.” 
When your loan is used to fi nance or refi nance the 
equity of the Property (no sale trans ac tion is involved), 
the loan is also “nonpurchase mon ey.”

If your loan is “nonpurchase mon ey” and you de-
 ter mine the protective eq ui ty is in suf fi  cient to repay 
the entire amount owed by the borrower, in clud ing all 
of the fees, costs, and ex pens es of the foreclosure, you 
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may want to consider a judicial foreclosure. De fi  cien cy 
judg ments are not available when the non ju di cial 
fore clo sure meth od is utilized. How ev er, col lat er al 
actions (a sep a rate judicial ac tion) for fraud, waste, 
or ma li cious destruction of the Property may still be 
possible.

If the Property is foreclosed by a senior lienor, thus 
extinguishing your “nonpurchase money” jun ior lien, 
you still may collect as a “sold-out” junior lienor. 
You may seek to col lect as a sold-out junior lienor 
when either there is no overage or an in ad e quate 
overage is re ceived (in suf fi  cient mon ey re ceived 
from the fore clo sure sale over and above that which 
is owed to the fore clos ing senior lender to pay all or 
any part of the money owed to you). To enforce col-
lection as a sold-out junior lienor, a judicial action 
for money damages must be brought pur su ant to the 
terms of the prom is so ry note.

Another remedy available to you (to re cov er your 
in vest ment) when the borrower de faults (fails to 
pay) is to negotiate a “deed in lieu” of fore clo sure. 
A properly executed and de liv ered “deed in lieu,” 
with con sid er ation and when accepted by you, will 
trans fer title of the Property to you with out going 
through a foreclosure. Po ten tial ad van tag es to you are 
the elimination of foreclosure fees, costs, and expenses 
and im me di ate ownership and control of the security 
Prop erty. The disadvantage to you is that you accept 
title to the Property subject to all junior liens, unlike 
a foreclosure, which typically re moves junior liens 
as claims against the Property.

Note: You should not accept a “deed in lieu” without 
securing title insurance cov er age against any title de-
fects and ex cep tions of record, in clud ing jun ior liens 
and encumbrances for which you have not agreed to 
become ob li gat ed.

A borrower, in an effort to avoid the sale of the Property 
by either of the two methods de scribed, may seek the 
protection of an au to mat ic stay (a pro hi bi tion against 
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any further fore clo sure action) by fi ling a pe ti tion in 
bank rupt cy in federal court or bring ing an action in 
state court to restrain the nonjudicial foreclosure sale 
(Tem po rary Re strain ing Order).

A bankruptcy petition which is fi led in fed er al bank-
 rupt cy court prior to the fore clo sure sale of the Property 
prevents the trustee in a non ju di cial fore clo sure, or 
a state court in a judicial fore clo sure, from selling 
the Property without relief from the automatic stay. 
A Tem po rary Re strain ing Order (TRO) will act to 
delay the trustee’s sale until the state court de ter mines 
wheth er a preliminary in junc tion is to be grant ed until 
a full hearing or trial can be held on the matter.

You will need the assistance of legal coun sel to ap-
pear in the bankruptcy court to ask the court to grant 
relief from the au to mat ic stay (a re mov al of the 
prohibition against further fore clo sure action). The 
as sis tance of legal coun sel will also be re quired to 
respond to a TRO. It is important to act quickly when 
responding to a bor row er’s bankruptcy pe ti tion or 
request for a TRO.

Note: Your quick response could en sure that suf fi  cient 
protective equity remains to pay the total amount 
owed to you, in clud ing all fees, costs, and expenses in-
curred in processing the fore clo sure and in re spond ing 
to the federal bank rupt cy petition or state court action 
(e.g., legal fees, costs, and ex pens es). 

You should remember that while acting to re cov er 
your investment due to the failure of the borrower to 
pay, you may not receive income from your trust deed 
investment. The return of the principal you in vest ed 
and the income you anticipated may be delayed until 
the foreclosure sale or, in the ab sence of a suc cess ful 
third-party bid, until the Property is later sold by you 
(sub se quent to foreclosure).
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CONCLUSION

As you can see, reviewing, analyzing, and un der -
stand ing the seven essential el e ments of trust deed 
in vest ments should assist you in eval u at ing the risk 
in volved. 

Trust deed investments can provide an ex cel lent re turn 
but remember, the risk of a trust deed in vest ment 
is yours. There fore, you may wish to discuss the
investment with an MLB and/or  oth er qual i fi ed pro-
 fes sion al before committing your funds!
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